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How to Use This Guide 
Cadens of FU~~CIPBIS F I m n  is  in tended for 4-H leaders or for advanced, 

oldcr 4-H members. The guide is divided into three sections: "Annual 

Flowers," "I'crennial Flowers," and "Spring- and Summer-flowering 

Uul bs." Each section presents general information on the subject for the 

leader, followed by one or two lessons to he conducted with group mem- 

hers. Each lesson contains a list of materials, a full description of the 

activities, and suggestions far simple experiments that extend what 

mcm bers have learned. 

Flower gardening is a popular project, which you can bcgin in late winter 

by sowing seeds indoors and continue through autumn by planting hardy 

bulbs. It is not ncccssary, however, to attempt all three 

sections (or five lessons) with your youth group in one 

year. You might consider a three-year sequence, ststrting 

with annuals and culminating with bulbs. ?'hose with 

limited garden space may find annuals or bulbs reward- 

ing. It is usually mote satisfying for both young people 

and leaders to complttt a smaller project successfully 

than to move quickly and hapha~adly through a Iargcr 

project. Where more space is available, a perennial 

border enhanccd with annuals and bulbs makes an 

interesting project, especially fur oldcr youth group 





Annual Flowers 
General Information 
for Laders 
Some of the mc#* ptbpular garden 

flowen arc the annuals--plants that live 

for only onc ycar. Many varieties of 

annuals are calurful and easy to grow. 

'l'hey can be planted in many different 

arcas around your home: along drive- 

ways, walks, terraces, and fences, or in 

front of permancnc foundation plant- 

inp. They add color to your garden if 

planted among perennial flowcrs and 

spring-flowering bulbs, in rock gardens, 

alongside shrubs, or even in herb 

gardens. Started plants gmw well in 

window boxes, hanging bskccs urns, 

containcn, and movable t u k  If you 

have no outdcmr gardening space, you 

can grow flowcrs on window sills and in 

window boxes using a "pillow pakn 

(see p. I 1). Annual fl owcrs can be used 

indoors in fresh and dried arrangements, 

in corsages, or in potpourri.& 

Selecting Annuals 

The folluwing descriptions of some uf 
the most popular mnuals should help 
you and your group mcmbcrs decide 
which ones to include in your garden. 

Agsmm 
Agera turns are grown primarily for their 
fumy clustcrs of bluc, pink, ur white 
flowcrs above mounds of sturdy wen 
leaves. Plants will tolerate either full 
sun or light shade. and thcy therefore 
r e p e n t  a wtuablc addition to   he 
shade garden. 

ChinaAskrIc-j 
China asters should not bc confused 
with h e  fall asters, which are pewnni- 
als. The flowers actually more closely 
resemble chrysanchcmums, and they 
come in shades from white tu yellow, 
pink, red, purplc, and bluc. Although 
China astern can provide m impressive 
flowering show, thcy arc not without 
problems. They need mulching to cover 
their shallow roots, and thcy are s u s p  
tible to both a fungus and a viruslike 
disease. Noncthclcss, their beauty 
ensum their continuing popularity. 

Cdummb (Cehial 
Colasia flower heads are among the 
most unusual of any annuals. The 
'Cristata' types have tops that rcscmblc 
a rousfer's comb or a brain! The 
'Ylumosa' type's flower h a d s  lo& more 
like an ostrich's plumcs. Buth types are 
available in reds, orange, yelluw, and 
purplc. Thc flower heads are very long- 
lived and can bc dried as everlastinp. 
These plants bloom best in the hut run. 



C h  
Although still used most frequently as 
house pl~nts, coleus also provide 
fascinating foliage contrast in a shady 
annual bed. Thc wild, multihued leaves 
arc available in heights ranging from 6 
inches tu 2 feet. Plants are very ewily 
grown outdoors, as long as adcquatc 
water is pnrvidtd. lf plants h m c  
leggy, they can he pinched back and 
the pinched stem can be moted as a 
ncw plant. 

Cornflower, BahIot's Button 
(Ctrtaartia) 
Thc old-fashioned cornflower will never 
win an award as the most stunning of all 
annuals. But it is an easily gown, rcli- 
able bloomer that makes a good choice 
for first -time gardeners. The flowers, 
which arc available in shades of blue, 
pink, rosc, md white, are most profuse 
when plants arc grown in full sun. 

Canam 
'Ibe yellow cosmos has blooms that 
closely rcsemblt tho= of ticksccd. The 
more common pink- or red-flowered 
form grows mice as tall, often rcaching 
heights of 5 to 6  fee^ Both forms arc 
easily grown in rull sun, although the 
rallcr planrs may need staking. 

Csazanias, which actually arc perennials, 
arc gaining increasing populariry as ann- 
uals k a u s c  of their impnrssive Cinch- 
wide blooms. A packet uf sccds or flat of 
seedlings will typically havc plant3 with 

. . flower colors ranging from yellow to 
p l d ,  pink, red, and bronze. Gtlzanias 
likc it hot, so provide a fbull sun location 
and a vcry wclldrained soil. 

M u m  (P&qpnim) 
Everyonc knows geraniums rhme 
tough, durable plants. In addition to 
upright zonal gemniums. thcrc arc also 

ivy geraniums, fancy-laved 'Martha 
War hington' types, scented geraniums, 
and uprights grown from sccd. ?he 
zonal geraniums, which arc thc most 
common, grow best in Cult sun, with 
infrcquent watering. Geraniums can be 
kept ovcr wintcr by rooting cuttings or 
keeping plants on sunny windowsills. 

Impuhzs 
Impatiens are the most popular bedding 
plant in America. Children find plants 
casy and reliable ro grow, and modern 
varieties display a rrtmendous rangc of 
colors and are more compact. Although 
traditional types thrive in light shadc, 
tbc 'New Guinea' impatiens, with rhcir 
brightly colored leaves do equally well 
in full sun. All imparicns requirc 
frcqllcnt watering to prevent wilting, 
and they are sensitive to frost. 

Mmigd (Tizg8t69) 
The wild Mexican marigold has k n  
intensively bred to yicld a wide selcc- 
tion of flower types and sizes and 
ovcrall plant site. Thcrt are: marigold 
vadctics for any garden setting from 
dwarf types to 2-foot tall African 
hybrids. Grow mariwlds in a sunny sire, 
with a well-draind fertile sail, 'I'hey 
bloom very reliably. 

P& 
Petunias of one variety ar another will 
almost always show up in young 
pcoplc's gardens. Hybrid varieties 
flowcr profusely throughout the season. 
are available in many colors, and hold 
up wcll in the rain. Thc bcst-looking 
plants are grown in full or halfday run, 
in a well-drained, loamy soil. 

Pot Marigold IC*) 
Pot marigolds iielf-sow freely, uften 
scnding seedlings up in the same area 
ycar after year. They arc a very easily 
grown plant, e s p i a l l y  in sunny siw 
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with fertile soil. The yellow, orange, or 
salmon-colored flowers blend well with 
true marigolds or can bc used as an 
alternative to thcm. 

Snapdragon (Ant iwhbum) 
Snapdragons are a wonderful choice for 
young people. 'Their bright, cheery 
flowers, available in a wide color range, 
can be stlueeiixd to make rheir "dragon 
mouths" slowly open, then snap closed. 
Depending on rhc variety chosen, 
height will vary from 6 inches to as tall 
as 3 or 4 feet, allowing peat flexibility 
in where thcy are placed in rhc annual 
border. Grow snapdragons in a well- 
draincd soil in full sun. 

Spider Flower ( C l e m )  
Cleomes are fun for kids because plants 
grow so rapidly, often achieving the 
height of an average nine-ycar-old by 
midsummer. In fact, the long, ccurvcd 
reproductive parts of thc flowcr hcads 
do resemhlc t h e  legs of a largc spidcr. 
Clcomcs grow bcst in full sun or light 
shade, in rhc back of a flowcr bordcr. 
1,i kc pot marigolds, rhcy frequently 
self-sow seedlings the next season. 

Strawflower {HeLichlysum) 
'I'here are a number of wonderful 
qualities that strawflowers possess: rhey 
arc available in many flower colors, they 
are free flowering, and they retain their 
color and shape nearly pcrfectly as dried 
blooms. To dry, cut the flowers just 
before thcy fillly open, strip off the 
foliage, and hang t h e  flowcrs upside 
down is a dak, cool place, 

Sunflower (Helianthus) 
Rising from a modest history as a com- 
mon farm weed, modern varieties of 
sunflower possess spectacrrlar singlc or 
d o ~ ~ b l c  flowers of  white, yellow, bronze, 
and cvcn lavender. True  to their namc, 
sunflowers require a bright, sunny 

locarion for bcsr flowering, although 
they arc not fussy regarding soil type. 
Plant height is from 2 to 4 fect, depend- 
ing on variety chosen. 

Sweet Alyssum (Lobulartb) 
Swcct alyssum is the perfect annual 
cdging plant, to be used along the front 
of flower beds. Thc tiny white, pink, or 
purple flowers form ncat heads chat 
merge into solid masses of color. Sweet 
alyssums tolerate almost any soil and 
will grow in sun or light shade. 

Sweet Pea {Luthyrzi.~) 
Sweet peas are one of the easiest and 
most frce ilowcring of  any annual vine. 
Wild sweet peas have light pink flowers, 
but the blooms on newer hybrids range 
from red to purple and blue. Crow 
sweet peas where their roots can be 
protected from heat and sun. Provide 
ample amounts of water to encourage 
rapid growth. 

Wax Begonia 
(Begonia senmpe&rens) 
Although a true perennial, wax begonias 
are grown as annuals in thc North 
because of their free-flowering habit the 
year they are starred. Wax begonias are 
available in a wide selection of flrlwer 
colors (red, pink, or white), flower sizes 
(from single blooms to golf-hall-sized 
doubles), and leaf colors (glossy gccn or 
bronzy rcd). Plants do well in light 
shade and a rich, moisture-retaining soil. 
, I  1 hey are very sensitive to frost. 

Zinnia (Zinnia elegansl 
Zinnia's daisylike flowcrs arc available 
in single or double forms in virtually all 
colors but  bluc. Thcsc plants grow best 
in a hot, dry location. High humidity 
and planrings with poor air circulation 
can lead to a disfiguring lcaf spot fun- 
gus  Otherwise, zinnias are easy to care 
for, and they makc long-lasting cu t  

flowcrs. 
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Be sure to buy fmsh sced. Old seed may 
have lost vitality, will germinate slowly, 
and may producc pour seedlings. Kwp 
all seeds cool and dry until you are 
ready to saw them. Ncwer varieries, 
especially thost designated as "All 
America Selections" are likely to have 
largcr or mote flowers than older select- 
ions. Therc arc many worthy older 
varieties that are sti l l  listed in secd cat- 
alogs, howevcr, and thme may be less 
expensivc than thc newer introduc~ions. 

Seeding 

Direct weding-planting =ds directly 
into the soil where they will grow-is 
the easiest of all seed-starting methods, 
It requires little or no tools and qu ip -  
ment. Plants don't suffer transplant 
shock, and plants sarttd from secd tend 
to grow a litrle fastcr than transplanted 
seedlings. 

After rhe soil has bccn pre- 
pared, start filling m inch-deep 
furrow with vermiculite or coarse sand. 
This will prevent the soil from caking 
and hlocking water movement. Moisten 
the vermicui.itc or sand with a fine spray 
from a gardcn hose or watering can. 
Seed directly into thc furrow, spacing 
the: seed at the distance directed on the 
packct. Cover the sced to thc recom- 
mended depth with more vemiculire or 
sand. 

The following annuals can be seeded 
outdoors as smn as the soil is workable: 

annual phlox (PA//or draapr~~odii) 
baby's breath (Gyprophih t+s) 
bachelor's burtons ( W u  q o n 4  
Chinese forget-me-not 

~Cyttoghum amoin'k) 
Iceland poppy (Papawraudicar'~) 
larkspur {Ccrnsoiina a d p u )  
love-in-a-mist (Nigelh d a m m a )  
pot marigold ~ C ~ ~ I ~ B I I B  sfldcitIisI 
sweet alyssum ( I h h r i u  muririmuI 
sweet pea ( m m  do- )  

'l'hc annuals listed below can also he 
startcd autdoom, but shuutd not have 
their seed sown until all danger of fmst 
has passed: 

mlliopsis (Conopsi~ rimria) 
candytuft (Ibcris spp.) 
China pink (Dia4hlrs d i d $ )  
msmm (Cosmos bipiamfus) 
dwarf morning glory 

(Comhdf~~  m'c0Zor) 
flowering tobacco (Nironkna a/& 
four n'clockq {Mi~biIis julirpj 
French marigold (Zh@spomuj 
Madapscar pariwinklc 

~ C ~ t k u m ~ n s m ~ ~ s , I  
morning glory ( Ipomw spp.) 
nasturtium (Tmparolnrn mjm) 
pincushion flower 

(SW~~OSB ~ 1 2 l t l f i ~ ~ f l ~ )  

tasc moss (Porhrlac~ gt'anrdtPora} 
sun ff awtr (Hdiauthw sppJ 
sweet William IDiua3ls ba&frr~I 



Lesson 1. 
Starting Annuals 
fm Seed 
Smrting annual flowcn from seed 

indoors is a g m d  project for late winter 

or early spring, This experience will 

teach youth group members a lot about 

plants. They will be able to o b w e  the 

emergence of the seed leaves or 

caryledons and relate the response of 

different seeds and seedling to h e  

cnvironmenol conditions that the 

members use. Start this lesson about six 

weeks before it is safe to plant annuals 

outdoors in your area.@ 

Material8 

A commercial "peat-lire" or soilless 
gmwing mix. Or group memkrs 
may make one thcm-selvcs mnsisr- 
ing of the following 
vcrmiculitc no.2 s i x  (4 quarts) 

shredded sphagnum peat mass 
I4 quarts) 

limestone (1 tablespoon) 

superphosphate ( 1 tablespoon) 

5- 10-5 fertilizer (1 tablespoon) 

Small sramng uays of plastic. styre 
foam, or compressed peat 

Seeds of  annual flowers 

Clear plastic bags 

Cell paks for transplanting 

Pcrhaps you or your group membcrs 
havc had bad luck with the soil directly 
from your gardens. Garden s ~ i l s  arc nor 
tk bcst media for sowing sccds indoors 
h ~ a u s c  they drain poorly, lack neccs- 
sary organic matter, and are often 
infcstcd with diseases or weeds. 

Explain w participants that a simple 
formula can be used to produce a 
superior medium for growing plana. 
This "peat-liten or soilless mix drains 
well, is high in organic matter, and is 
relatively sterile (frcc of diseases and 
weed seeds). 



If members will bc mixing their own 
peat-lice, havc rhcm lightly moisten rhc 
peat mom with warm water heforc 
mixing to reduce dustinem. 'I'hey 
shouId then mix thc materiab thor- 
oughly on a clean surface. They may 
use rhe resultant mix immediately or 
kccp it moist in a plastic bag until thcy 
arc ready to use it. 

Plants may be sraned in containers 
made of plastic, stymfoam, or pressed 
fiber. Thc container must have holcs in 
the bottom for drainage. When mcm- 
bcrs are ready to ww mds, have them 
fill the flat or container with thc me- 
dium and firm it well at the cdgcs and 
corners. Ncxc. they should make rows 
by pressing the e d p  of a plastic or 
wooden plant labcl to a depth of 114 
inch. Thcy should not cover very fine 
seeds such as pctunia,.anapdragon, and 
begonia. Most other seeds should lx 
covered with abut  114 inch of mix or 
vermiculite. Youngstas should then 
soak thc medium by setting cach 
wntaincr in a pan filled with two inches 
of watcr and leave them for onc hour. 

Next, instmct participants to slip tach 
container into a plastic bag and put it in 
a warm (70°-7S0 F) placc with good 
light, hut not direct sunlight. They will 
remove the bag in s q e s  afcer the 
seedlings emerge. At this time. have 
thcm also move the plants into sunlight 
and keep the medium m o i s ~  

All growing planes need elbow room to 
k hcalthy and develop 1ugc numbers 
of flowcrs. When your seedlings have 
dcvctoped two true leaves (aftcr the 
dcvclopment of seed leaves), thcy must 
he thinncd to the spacing recam- 
mended on thc seed packet in ordcr to 

rcccive enough lighr, water, and 
nutrients. You may try to transplant 
extra seedlings by carefully lift in^ each 
one out with a knife or narrow trowel. 
Otherwise, you can pinch out the 
unwanted seedlings. 

Although mtmben' prepared or hume- 
rnadc pat-l itc mix contains some 
fenilizcr, it is necessary to provide 
supplcmcntal nutrition for seedlings 
that rcmain in the mix for more than 
four weeks. Use a soluble fettili7~r 
weekly at onc-half the recommended 
strength. 

Fluomcent tights and 
Heating Cables 

When the appropriate environmental 
conditions for seed starting are not 
available, you and your gnmp membcrs 
can create them with artificial light and 
heat. A basement room or even a largc 
closet can serve as a scd-starring area if 
rigged with hcating cables and light 
fixtures. Heating cables c-an be pur- 
chased at local grdcn supply stores. 
Snake a thermosratically ~wntrollcd 
hating cable below the seeding 
containers so that hcar will be disuib- 
utcd evenly over the area. 

For light, use four &watt wot-white 
fluorescent tubes in a reflecting fixture, 
keeping them lighted for sixteen to 
eighteen hours daily. Set  the fixturc 6-8 
inches above the top of the sccding 
mntaincrs. ?'he w~ntaincrs ran be 
slipped into clean plastic bags to 
maintain high humidity. Sceds that 
require an excluiiion of lighr for gcrrni- 
nation should have their containers 
covered with opaque plastic. 
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Pillow-Pak Gardening 

The usr: of a plastic tubc filled with a 
lightweight medium is an easy way to 

efuw annuals at home or in thc class- 
room. 7b make pillow-pks. you can 
use plastic tubing cut tu any convenient 
lenph or old hrcad wrappers. Show 
mcrnbcrs how to fold the tubing over at 

one end and staplc it shut. Aftcr they 
fill  thc rube with peat-lite mcdium, 
have thcrn fold and staple the other 
end. Tell them to be sure chc medium 
is moist before they fill thc tube. 'rhcn 
thcy should cut onc tu three slits in the 
tubc and placc a sccd or seedling in 
tach o p n i n g  

To increasc drainas, youngsters should 
cut several additional slits along cach 
aide of the pillow-pak. They will add 
additional water only as the medium 
drics, using a small fiinncl u, facilitate 
pouring. Afrcr the initial watering, a 
s a n d  application may not be needed 
for ten to fourteen days. 

Mtrnbcrs may placc their pillow-paks 
on a window sill, in a porch box, or on a 
patiu. If they wish to plant the pillow- 
p a l  in the ground, rhcy shuuld first 

makc slits on the btrurn of the pak 
with a knifc to allow thc root qstcm to 
penetrate rhe wil and thus obtain 
moisture. 

If the plants in the pilbw-pak ate kcpr 
alive longer rhan twelve wccks, addi- 
tional fertiliaing muy he nccdcd. Gmup 
members shmld provide this by 
applying a soluble complete fcrtili-er at 

one-half the recommended strength at 
cach watering. 

Ask p u p  mcmhen to uy gowing nine 
small containers of seedlings of a single 
variety of mariguld or zinnia. For thc 
first thrcc containers, they wilf vary the 
tempcmture from 50' to hOe ro 700. For 
three other conmine* rhcy will scr one 
in full sun. onc in filrcrcd lighr, and one 
in darkness. Fur the last three mnrain- 
en, they will keep onc consivcenrly 
moist, watcr the lrecmnd only a t  thc rime 
of sowing, and wacer rhc third each rime 
that the medium dries on rhc surfacc, 

i lavc members keep a record of how 
the varior~s cnvironmcntal conditions 
affect germination SIICCCSS, rate of 
growth, and height of seedlings. 



Lesson 2. ~ ~ a t s  

Planning and Planting . papcr (pnfmbly ppsr). 
u 

an ~nn2;hl Garden 
This legson covers the basic gardening 

principles of proper planning, mil 

preparation, planting, weed control, 

watering mulching, and cultivating of 

annual beds. Care of annual flower beds 

is a process that continues throughout 

pencil, ruler 

seed catalogi describing annuab 
+ tools: spade or spading fork, iron 

rake, trowel, hoc, hcaw cord, 
waccring can 

agricultural limestonc, pmt moss or 
c o m p t ,  p n u I a r  or soluble 
fcnili7~r 
seedlings of annuals, grown from 
lesson 1 or purchad ready for 
planting 

the growing season. Success with Planning the Earden 
annuals is based on selecting proper site 

To help group members choose plants 
conditions for cach type of planr. for their garden, havc them study thc 

colored picrum and descriptions in 
Yo" may smc the planning phase of rhb ff (lwcr sed "amlogs s ~ e a  (jt 

gardeners about the dificulty of 
1-n while =dlin@ from lmon 1 are growing particular spccies. California 

growing indoors, or begin it later in the poppies, for example, are beautiful 
flowe& bur they do nor bloom reliably 

spring by buying plants ready for when grown in the Northeast. 

planting into the garden.* 
Have group mcrnben rneasurc the area 
where thc prden will bc and makc a 
plan on paper using a scale. Graph 
paper is easiest, cspccially for lxgin- 
ners. A suggested scale is 112 inch on 
paper for each foot of garden. A smaller 
scale may be nmssary for largcr 
gardens. Mcmhers sh{,uld mark the 
measurements in feet on their garden 
plan. 



Group m e m h  should indicate on 
their plan whcrc each variety will bc 
planted. Tcll them to givc primary 
considemtion to the following factors: 

~ m ~ A ~ ? : t h c g r d e n p l a n t s  
should bc divided between low- 

grow ing foreground types, tall 
upright background types and 
middle-height plants for the middle 
of the border. 

~ooabrm/o~ varieties set next to each 
other should have complemcneary or 
contrasting flower colors, hut should 
not clash (for examplc. pinkisb- 
purple ncxt to orange). 

Consideration must also be given to the 
available light in a location, Annuals 
such as marigolds, zinnias, and pctunias 
do best in full sun, while begonias, 
sillvia, and ageratum thrive in light ro 
modcrate shade. 

I f  there are buildings, walls. fcncts, or 
trces near thc garden, thcsc should also 
appear an the plan. Youngsters should 
include an arrow indicating whcre north 
is located in relarion to rhcir garden. 

F%epahg the Soil 

In the fall kfore planting, work on 
improving the areas you plan to use. 

L.... You and your p u p  will nced to remove 
all trash, large stones, roots, and other 
troublesome rnarcrials. In rhe spring 
you can then begin to prepare ehe mil 
thoruughly. I t  is better to grow a small 
l x d  of flowers in well-prepared soil than 
to try to grow many flowcrs in a pmrly 
prcpared site. 

Shnw group memkrs how ub tell when 
the garden is ready for planting in the 
spring by squeezing a handful of soil. If 
i t  crumbles when squeezed, the soil is 
ready for spading If it forms a mud ball, 
you and your group should wait a feu. 
days and test again. 

Explain to mcmbcrs that annual flowcn 
grow best at a soil pH range of 6 .7 .0  
{pH is a rncasurc of how acid or alkaline 
a pamcular soil is). To prepare a soil for 
pH tcstinh members should dig several 
small samples to a depth of 4 rw S 
inchcs, mix thesc togcthcr, and submit 
abut half a pint of thc mixture to your 
local Cooperative Extension o~fice or 
garden center. If the soil tesr indiatcs 
that limc is needed. your group should 
apply half the quantiry before spading 
and half afterward. 

' I -  I 



Adding organic matter (pear moss. 
compost, well-rotted manure. or pear 
humus) tu soil makes it more workable 
and alluws it to drain more easily. Have 
youngsters spread the organic material 
over the soil, then spade thc garden, 
turning under lime and humus. Altcma- 
tive ty, you could mix thcsc materials 
inro the mil by rototilling to a depth of 8 
inchcs. Youngsters should also break up 
soil lumps with a hoe and smooth the 
surface with an iron rake, taking out all 
stoncs and very had lumps of soil. 

You or m u p  members should next 
spread 1 112 to 2 pounds of granular 
fedlizer such as 5-10-5 per 100 square 
feet of garden and work it into the soil 
with the rakc. A pint jar holds about 1 
pound o f  5-10-5. Alternatively, you 
could drcnch the soil with a wlution of 
a soluble &en fcrtilker or use an 
organic or other slow-release fertilizer at 
rates rccommcndcd on the package. 
Make sure your group members alwap 
wear gloves when working with 
femlizer, 

'I%t garden is now ready ftw planting. 

Planting the Gaden 

If members have not grnwn their own 
plmts, now is the time to buy somc 
from a greenhouse, garden storc, or 
ourscry. Youngsters shuuld usc thcir 
plan to dccidc how many plants will bc 
needed. Plants are normally set 8-1 2 
inches apart. dcpcnding upnn their sizc 
whcn fully grown. 

Wait until dangcr from front in over to 
plant thc gardcn. Late frosts may kill 
tender annuals if thcy are planted taw, 

carry. 

Inatruct your group members to kecp as 
much wil around the seedlings as 
possible. 'Iley should dig holes for the 
plants with a uowel, lw*ning the sides 
of cach hole with the trowel. 

A cloudy day or late afternoon i s  a gwK1 
time for transplanting Some shade (pnb 
vided by invertcd flower pots. for ex- 
ample) may IJC necessary for a few days. 
Shade kecps plane from wilting after 
uansplantin~ Have your group mern- 
hers give thc sccdlinp a little watcr 
each day until thcy are estabhshcd. 

Summer Care of the Garden 

wewling 
Weeds arc one or the main problems in 
the summer fluwer garden. Unless they 
arc removed early while still small, they 
will oompete with the flowers for 

moisture and fertilizer and will look 
unsighcly. Have the youngsters pull or 
dig out all weeds oncc a week. 

Mulching 
Your group should add a light mulch of 
about 3 inches to the garden. Mulches 
are any material used tn Lwver the soil 
between rrrws or among plants. Explain 
m vour group members that c~rganic 
mulches keep the soil surface from 
crusting, prevent many w e d s  fmm 
growing, reduce moisturc cvaporatinn 
from the soil, and add valuable organic 
matter m the soil. 

Wood chips, bark mulch, shrcddcd 
leaves, and straw are a11 gaod mulches 
far annuals. Black plastic and landscape 
fabrics can also be used as mulchcs. 
Both will greatly reduce wccd growth 
and soil moisture losses, while thc 
landscape fabrics will a h  allow watcr 
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and oxygen to pass through to the soil. 
Bocausc many gardcnetis do not like the 
a p p c m c e  of shcct plastic or landscape 
fabric mulches, they often will cover 
them with a top mulch, such as wood 
chips. This also atends the life of the 
synthetic mulches, since they are not 
exposed to ultraviolet rays from the sun 

watering 
During dry periods water the garden 
once or twice a week to a depth of 1-2 
inches, using sdwr hoses, drip or 
trickle irrigation systems, or overhead 
sprinklers. Whichever system you and 
your group choose, remember chat it is 
far ktcer to watcr infrequently and 
deeply chan frequently and lightly. 

Cultivating the Garden 
After yous group has chinned and 
transplanted the plants, they will need 
to work the soil only enough to keep 
the soil crust broken up. Shallow 
cultivation using a push type h d  

cultivator or a sharp hoe is all that is 
necessary to maintain a loose soil and to 
kecp down weeds. Mulched mils 
should nor need any cultivation. 

Invdgatiom 

Certain annuls make especially good 
cut flowers. h n g  these are marigolds, 
zinnias, China asters, and sunflowers. 
Show your group members how they 
can influence the size of individual 
blooms by pinching out all buds ort a 
stem except the terminal bud. Is the 
resulting flower larger than the terminal. 
flower on other stems? 

Annuals arc not only attractive to 
humans; they arc a h  atuactivt to 
wcral insect pcsts. Your group could 
kecp a gardener's log of which insect 
pests attack the annuals and how heavy 
their population becomes. Consult with 
your Cooperative Extension agent on 
idcntificarion of pmicutar insects and 
recommended methods-especially 
nonchemical ones-for managing them. 
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Perennial Flouerers 
General It$ormatti 
for Leaders 
Perennial plants have gained mmen- 

dously in popularity in recent yean. 

Many of the most popular garden 

flowers are perennials, including iris, 

peonies, chiysanrhcmums, and dayliliw. 

Increasingly, less well-known pereoni- 

als such as coreopsis and gailldia arc 

also being g o w n  by home gardeners. 

By definirion, perennials are herbaceous 

plants with root sysctms that persist 

from year co year. Becruse of this, 

gardeners often make the mistaken 

assumption rhat perennials will last 

forever with little or no arc.  Just like all 

groups of plants, pcrtnniats rcquirc 

regular attention and maintenance. lf 

cared for, perennials can add much color 

w any border and also provide many cut 

flowers for your own home and those of 

your group members.?& 

S i n g b h w e d  Peony 

Of the many types of pcrtnnials, you 
can usl~ally find one or morc that will 
grrm wherevcr there is good, well- 
drained mil. Cemin perennials do well 
in shade; ochcrs must havc sun all day; 
many perform best in a half day of 
sunlight. 'I'm much wind is hard on any 
kind of flower. but it is especially 
damaging to ta i l  percnoials like del- 
phiniums and lupines. n u s ,  a relatively 
pro tecred locarion is prefcrrcd. 

Good backgrounds for perennials are 
shrub borders, hedges, or green fe- 
They also look well along a lawn edgc, 
in front o f  shrubbery. or in the small 
strip between thc boundary linc and the 
drivcway. 

Your group's perennial gardens may 
have somc or all of the flowering plants 
discussed in the following paragraphs, 
For de.wriptions of other plants, refer to 
the lists on pagcs -21. 

A n c k  
A ~ M S ~ ,  pronounced "an-kew+a,* h an 
odd name. If it is diffiult to remember, 
call it hy its nickname-bugloss or 
pcrcn nial forget-mc-nm T h i s  pcrcnnial 
has blue flowers, grows from 3 co 5 feet 
tall. and has large, heavy. hairy laves. 
Anchusa is one of the few prcnnials 
that bears a gwd bluecolored flower. 



Divide older plants in the spring by 
cutting the root mass into three to four 
sections. Resct the divisions in your 
petcnnial border. Because amchum 
grows tall, uy planting it behind dwarf 
daylilies. Like many of the perennials 
mentioned in this guide, anchusa nteds 
luts of sunshine, so do not hide it under 
a bush. Give anchum a stake and 
support it with soft wine. 

Beaded I& ( I r i s m i c a )  
The name d ~ s  comes from the Latin 
word in&, "rainbow." Sometimes iris is 
also a l led  "flak" The bloom of the 
bearded iris. which resembles the 
orchid's, a p p r s  in May, 

Modern iris hybrids are high maintc- 
nance plants-they must have well- 
drained soil and g d  air circulation to 
prevent foliage discasca 

The stemu, which arc thick brown 
branchts at the soil surface, are called 
dbom*~ .  T o  get new iris plants, divide 
old rhizomes in July and plant them in 
your perennial h d e r .  Each rhizome 
should include one fan of foliage. Be 
sure to put them in full sun, in a 
location where ocher plants can hide 
their fading summer foliage. 

Peony (Pamia) 
Peonies bloom from May to June and 
make a good background for annuals. 
They also make a good, low, summer 
hedge, Pcony foliage is excellent in 
flower arrangements, too. k u s e  
pconics grow about 3 feet tall, set them 
at  thc back or middle of your perennial 
border. They like 101s of sun, so do not 
plant them on the north side of the 
house or undernearh trees and shrubs. 

Peonies have four flower types, from a 
single circle of peds with a yellow 
center to a completely double flower. 

Each rfpe has a name: single, japancsc; 
anemone, and the double types. Their 
colors range fmm red to whitc. 

You may divide perennial border 
peonies from an old clump. Dip: it up in 
September, cut it apart carefully, so you 
will not break any of the buds, or eyes, 
from the thick roots. Each m o t 4 r  
"m*-&at has three or more eyes 
makes a new plant. As you set each 
division or "toe," be sure the eyes are 
only 1 to 2 inches underneath the 
ground. If you p h t  them deeper, they 
wilt not bloom. Set the plan= 3 feea 
apart, because peonies necd plenty of 
room (see p. 26). 

Have a good welcome ready for them. 
Into each hole drop a shovelful of rotted 
manure or compost and a handful of 
completc fertilizer such as 5-10-5. Mix 
with soil thoroughly kfrrre planting. Do 
not expect your new m n y  plants to 

have many blooms the first year. 

c- 
Coreopsis is a popular yellow daisy like 
flower, sometimes called 'rick seed" 
because its seed looks much like a tick 
bug. 

Coreopsis blmms from ]une until frost. 
The annual forms have narrow, light- 
green leaves and yellow flowcrs that are 
from 2 to 3 inches across. The long, 
graceful stems of the flowers make 
them attractive for indoor use. Con- 
tinual rcmowl of rhc faded flowcrs 
before sccds form ensures a supply of 
coreopsis blooms all summe?. Dwarf 
wrictics of coreopsis arc also available. 

It is best to divide the old, crowded 
plana in early spring and to reset them 
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Daylilies g o w  in practidly dl typcs of 
soil, bur they will bloom more if you 
mix organic matter such as compost into 
rhc soil when you plant them 

Gaihdia 
Gaillardia, alw known as blanket flower, 
has blooms of rich yellow with red 
ccnters. The cut flowers keep wcll and 
can be used for corsages. 

about 3 feet apart. All compsis asks is 
plenty of sunlight and a well-drained 
soil. 

Daylily ~HemmcQllis) 
The bright orange daylily that blooms 
along roads and on railroad banks is u 
summcr perennial. Plant breeders have 
"tamed," or changed. the color, and 
your garden may have yellow, orange, 
maroon, or pinkish daylilics. Some 
nurseries grow only daylilics. A single 
plant may have from fifty to mvenry- 
five blossoms. By choosing only four of 
the many varieties, you can have blooms 
for much of the summcr. 

Divide daylilies as smn as they have 
finished blooming. They like full sun or 
partial shade, bur they are content with 
only four hours of sunlight a day. Some 
daylilies grow only 2 feet tall. whereas 
others show thcir flowen on 4-foor 
stcms; therefore, sclect varieties whose 
height and color fit into your border 
plan. Plant thcm in large clumps next to 
shrubbery or wherever you need lots of 
foliage. 

Phlox 

Gaillardia is easi ty dividcd in the spring 
and i s  happy in any soil cxccpt heavy 
clay. As i r  blooms from June until after 
kilIing frosts it a n  bc planted in front of 
ir i s . '~he  many soft, hairy leaves tend to 
hide thc iris after it has finished bloom- 
ing. k u s c  it grows ro 3 fcer. pillardia 

may be planted in the middle of the 
flower hrder. The variety 'Goblin' is 
more compact and especially heavy 
btooming. 

Phlox 
Phlox means "flame* in Greek. No 
doubt the bright rcd heads of phlox are 
the reason for its name. Phlox is found 
in many perennial gardens, probably 
hecause the large cluster of showy 
flowen corn in many shades of red, 
pink, and white, and the plants vary in 
height and time of bloom. In fact, you 
a n  choose early and late varieties in all 
~nlors. A planting wirh colors graded 
from light pink to dark red is most 
suiking. The blaoms can also be wed 
for cut flowers. 

Phlox is best planted in groups in beds 
dong driveways and paths and in front 
of shrubbery. 

Divide phlox in spring and reset thc 
outer sections of the old plants, They 
arc vigorous planrs and need plenty uf 
moisture and good rich soil. If set too 

close together, phlox may bc attacked 
by mildew. 'l'hin stems in very early 
spring to promote bewr  air circulation 
and thus reduce the likelihood of 
mildew attack. Spray any mildewed 
planrs wixh a fungicide material or 
choose only mildew-resistant varieties. 

ShfaStaDaidsy 
Ic-rn-1 
l'he sham daisy is  a friendly neighbor 
of coteopsis. Ir, too, has daisylike 
flowers and blooms freely, giving many 
blossoms that fit into any summer 
flower arrangement inside or out of 
doors. Shasta daisies are related to fall 
mums. New varieties arc double and 
I w ~ k  much like a chrysanrhemum. 
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Sun and well-drained sail keep shasta 
daisies content. Divide crowded plants 
in early spring and reset them in the 
middle of the border, k a u s c  they grow 
ro a height of about 2 fat .  In- md 
diseases seldom bother shasta daisies. 
There also are dwarf varictics. 

Fall-- Pet.ent.rials 

JqmmaitAmmone 
The tall stems of pink, rose, or white 
flowers of Japanese ancmone really 
attract attention in latc summer and the 
fall months. Thwe plants grow best in 
light shade and a well4raioed soil, high 
in organic matter. Divide dumps only 
cvcry four to five years. 

Aster 
Nature plants a beautiful perennial 
garden along country toads a d  high- 
ways with wild blue astcrs and yellow 
goldenrod. In autumn, your garden can 
be breaking into all shades of pink and 
bluc with varictics of fall asters, also 
called "michaclmas daisies," Use white 
varieties betwccn the blues to heighten 
the bluc color. Both the tall and low 
varictics bring that ncedcd color to your 
perennial border, 

Fall s u m ,  as the namc implies, bloom 
large1 y during autumn and have many 
uses. Planr the taller varieties to hide 
fences or as a background for lower 
perennials. They are at home in a nat- 
uralistic planting, and &ey might evcn 
be planrcd along the barn or garage. 

Divide clumps in spring and reset them 
in your border. Astcrs grow best in full 
sun, but will bloom brightly in parrial 
shade. The plants grow rapidly in 
airnost any soil, and you will have ea 

stake the tall varieties, Pinch plants in 
early summer to reduce the need for 
staking and to force better bfanching. 

H e - b u m  
There is no question that chrysanthe 
mums are the k i n g  of the fall flower 
garden. Different varieties bloom from 
lace August through October. Their 
flower ii and type is also quite 
variable, from tiny butcons, to familiar 
daisies, to giant balls. 

Although there are many specialized 
techniques for altering the blooming 
time and size, propagating, and pruning 
chrysanthcmums, the basic cultural 
practices are to grow plants in a lmtion 
with full sun and a well-drained soil and 
to fertilize plants several umes during 
the growing season. When new shorn 
have grown 6 inches taII in the spring, 
pinch them back to promote side 
branchins Divide mums every other 
y a r  in early spring. 

Hardy Chrysanthemum 
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P 6 d s  That Thrive in 
Shade 

Often a portion of a perennial border is 
shaded by a tall tree or large shrubs. 
Some perennials do not like this and 
show their disfavor bv producing few 
bIooms. 'l'he following prennials 
bloom even if shaded part of the day: 

Many perennials last a week after they 
have been cut. Bc sure your pcrcnnial 
border has some of the following: 

Baby's breath 
Chrysanthemum 
Coralbells 
Coreopsis 
Delphinium 
Gaillardia 
Iris 
Mountain bluet 
Painted daisy 
Peony 
Phlox 
Shasta daisy 
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Pemnnids to Plant in a Dry 
Comer 

Some perennials will not grow normally 
in e suil that dries out quickly. If one 
end of your prennial bed dries out and 
the plants wilt, try growing the 
follow in^ 

Baby's breath 
B lankct flower (Gaillardia) 
l h y  lily 
Golden marguerite 
New York aster 
Hudbcckias 
Yarrow 

Biennials 

Halfway between annuals and perenni- 
als, biennials produce foliage thc first 
year. bloom the second year, and hen 
die. Many alw send out seed afcer 
flowering to continue the cycle far 
future years. 

Note: h e  planls, such as hollyhock 
and foxglove, have traditional biennial 
types and newly hybridized annual 
forms. Orhers, including English 
wallflower and money plant, can hc 
started in early spring to be grown as an 
annual or in midsummer to bloom the 
next year. 

Hollyhock (Aftxu ma): biennial, 
except new varieties 
(e-g, 'Majorette') 
English daisy (Bcl/irpmffais~ 
perennial, often grown as an annual 
Canterbury bell (Catnpundu 
medium): a true biennial 
English wallflower 
ICAkrantAw &nj: see Note above 
Sweet W i lliem (Dioah  hdwtm): 
both annual and biennial forms 
available 
Money plant, Honesty 
(Lmun'a ananu): see Note above 
Forger-me-noc (Mpwib a@rri.r) 
a true biennial, annual species also 
available 
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Lesson 3. Materials 

Phlt i f ig  and Phntiflg . paper (preferably mh ppcr) 
pencil 

a Perennial Garden r u b  

Perennial flowering plants have become 

increasingly popular in recent years. 

Because perennials emerge yesu after 

year, people make the mistake of 

assuming that they need little care. In 

this lesson, your group mernbtrs will 

I m  how to design and care for a 

perennial 

mls:  spade or spading fork, iron 
rake, trowel, hm. heavy cord, 
watering a n  
supplies: organic matter (peat moa, 
humus), commercial fertilizer (such 
as 5-10-5), limestone 
perennials (see lesson 4 for propa@ 
tion methods or buy plants) 

fl- 
You would not try u, build a house 
withwt a blueprint similarly, you and 
your youth group should not develop a 
perennial garden dtttout a plan. 
Instruct pamdpants to use a sale of 1 
inch for every 2 feet of border, or 1 inch 
for every 1 foot of garden. If your border 
is 20 feet long and 5 feet wide, the plan 
will fit on a piece of paper a little longer 
than 10 by 2 112 inches wide, or 20 by 5 
inches, depending on the scale thar you 
use. A flower border with a slightly 
curved fmt edge is more pleasing m 
the eye than one with a straight edge. 
Memkrs may cooperate on a group 
plan or moly prefer m develop individual 
plans. 



Help the youngsters learn as much as 
they can ahour thc care and characteris- 
ties of each plant that they plan to use, 
Rcmind them to consider a plant's sun 
or shade prcfcrcncc, habit of growth, 
height and spread, season o f  bloom. and 
flower and foliage color. You may wish 
to consult &qnwcb Of Shorn of Pmniak, 
Rimmiah, md Bnlh (see References) for 
m o m  information on specific plants. 

Suggest that mcmbers place the plants 
in groups rather than in smight rows 
and plant the tallcr perennials at the 
back of the border whcre they will nor 
shade or hide the smaller one= Your 
group should select varieties that bloom 
at different rimes so fluwcrs will be in 
bloom all season. Also, remind thcm to 
sclccc color combinations that are 
carnplemcntary or contrasring, but not 
clashing. Certain closely relaad colon, 
such as scarlet and orange-red, will 
clash. Including too many colors can 
also be distractins Membtrs should 
write on thc plan where each p u p  of 
percnnbls is to be planted, the color, 
the varicty, and the plant name. 

Soil hpwatian and Plan- 

Thc success or failure of a perennial 
garden can rest on how well the sail is 
prcparcd. Preparation can be done in 
the spring or fall. You and your group 
should use heavy cord to outline the 
bcd and define the area to be worked. 

A 2- to 3-inch layer of organic matter, 
such as peat moss or humus, can be dug 
into the soil bcforc planting. Check the 
pH of the soil with a test kit. If the soil 
is  ruo acid, add ground lirnwtone to 
raise the pH to hetween 6.0 and 6.5. 
The organic matter and ground l i ie -  
stone can bc worked into the soil as the 
same time. 

Add 1 ID-2 pounds of a compleu 
fertilizer, such as 5- 10-5, to each 1 0  
square feet of border area (to figure out 
how many square feet your garden is, 
multiply the average width by the 
length). Work the fcrtili7~r into the top 
4 inches of soil. 

Afrcr you and your group have prepared 
thc soil and are ready to plant, use 
limestone to mark the various planting 
arcas indicated on your plan. You can 
also mark the areas with a hoe handle, 
but the limestone will show up better 
during planting. 

The group's plan will help in deciding 
how many plants will be needed. Plants 
arc normally set 1 to 1 in feet apart, 
depending upon their she when fully 
B;town. 

C m  of the P d a l  Garden 

Once the garden is planted, one of the 
most important aspects of perennial 
culture is wced control. Generally, the 
smaller the weeds are, the easier they 
are to pull, A 3-inch layer of finely 
ground wood chips, shredded bark, or 
other organic mulch spread around the 
piancs and on the b r e  spots in the 
border not only keeps down weeds but 
helps to hold moisture during summer. 
As the mulch decomposes, it adds 
valuable organic matter and some 
oudcnrs to thc soil. Plan to add a chin 
cover layer of additional mulch every 
two to three years. 

To fertilize ~ n n i a l s ,  your -up 
should apply a balanced soluble or 
granular fertilizer around the base of 
each plant in the spring. When using 
granular materials, have group members 
water the entire bed afcenvard to ensure 
nutrient penetration into rhe soil. 
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During hot summer weather, make sure 
p u p  members watcr the perennials to 
a depth of &I inchcs once per weck. 
Light watering$ cause the m m  to grow 
only near the surface where they are 

more prone to drought-related injury. 
As described earlier, mulches help to 

keep moisture in thc flower beds. 

Tall plants, such as delphiniums and 
pennies, may need stakes or cages to 
support thcrn. Instruct members to tie 
stalks loosely to pairs of smkes in rwo to 
three places to prevent the plant stcms 
frum snapping The ha t  time to place 
wire cages around these plants is in 
carly spring, so thc dtvciopin~ foIiage 
can hide the wire bur rhc sterns mn be 
supported by it. 

I n v ~ t i o n s  

Certain perennials (such as chrysanthe- 
mums, iris daylilies, p n i e s ,  and 
hostas) are available in a tremendous 
variety of forms. Ask your group 
mcmbers to uy growing a garden bed of 
differcnr types of a single plant. They 
may bc amazed at haw varied it can bc 
and how long blooming time can be 
extended! 
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Perennials by Seed 
and Division 
in this t w n ,  youth group members 

will team that the way in which a 

perennial is propagated depends on the 

type of plant and the desired length of 

time until the plant comes into bloom. 

Most perennials can lx propagad 

vegetatively (which involves dividing or 

cutting the mother plant) or by seed. All 

vegetatively propagated plants are 

genttially identical to the mother 

plant Plants grown from sccd may cach 

have a unique genetic idcntity. 

The time for beginning this lesson 

will vary depending on the type of plant 

and propagation method you choose 

to use.* 

Materials 

pruning shears 
spade 
spading forks (2) 
organic matter 
phosphorus (bone meul, 
superphosphatc) 
rooting hormone 
pn~pagacion pot or flat 
sand or pcrlite 
clear plastic 
soil hcating cable 
fluorescenr light fixture 
cold frame 

Diviaion 

Most pcrcnnials grow larger each year, 
usually dcvcloping into clumps. As 
clumps expand, thcy compete with 
other plants, cvcntualIy causing 
crowded and unhealthy conditions. 
Snme perennials, such as chrysilnthe- 
mums, will dcvclop a healthy outer ring 
of growth surrounded by a dying center. 

The beauty of dividing perennials is 
that it produccv ncw plantx while allow- 
ing for the rcjuvenatian of old clumps. 
The  divisions can be sct clscwhcrc in 
the gx'cicn, can he givcn ss gifts, or can 

bc tradcd with tl friend. 

A ~encral rule for pcrcnnials is to divide 
spring- and summcr-blooming sptcics 
in later summcr or fall, and fall- 
blrwming pcccnnials in the spring. This 
providcs plants with nearly a full 
gnjwing sea.wn to reestablish bcfarc 
flowering. A couplc of cxccprions to this 
rule are Oriental poppics, which should 
be divided whcn ncw shoots appcar in 
July, and bearded iris, which should bc 
divided in June ur July while rclativcly 
dormant. 



To make digging and dividing easier, 
your group needs to water the pcrcnnial 
bed well. The dividing pmccss is 
simple. First, to clcar thc field for thc 
opcratian, have members prune thc 
plants a) he divided to within A inches 
of the ground. N t x ~  have them dig 
the entire clump out as eomplctcly as 
possible. If the center has died out, 
have members divide the living portion 
into small sectiomq for replanting. 
Clumps that are completely living can 
be divided into four or six equal 
wedges. 

Daylilies can bc cspccially difficult co 
divide. Their chick, swollcn roocs com- 
pletely ensnare around each orhcr likc 
interlucked uctopuses. I'hc bcn way to 
divide such stubborn cIumps is to insen 
two sharp spading forks into thc ccnter, 
back to back 'I'hen press the handles 
w a r d  each other, using the leveragc of 
the tines to pry the clump apatt 

lw When dividing bearded iris clumps, cut 

.. ... ' . . . nut and discard any sections of the 
.- 2 ' himme (the thick, underground stem) 

that are rotten or have evidence of borcr 
* ' hole6 Reser individual rhizome pieces -. . - $bA ;.<* 

char contain single fans of foliage, 

Peonies, which live for such long 
periods of timc, occasionally need 
dividing. Aftcr digging rhc root mass in 
late summcr, dividc into root scctions 
that each contain three to fivc cps,  or 
buds, fur next year's growth. 

When replanting divided perennial% 
have your group preparc the planting 
hole by mixing in some aged organic 
macter (cnmpost, leaf mold) and a 
saurcc of phosphorus (bonc meal. 
supcrphosphatc). Watcr the new 
divisions regularly until thcy kcomc 
established. 

The following: guide will help you and 
your youth group decide when to divide 
your perennials. Appearance of thc 
clump, however, will eventually be thc 
best ppide as you become familiar with 
the gmwth habits of these plants. 

Diuid Kad Ywc bee balm (MoaaI-naJ, 
false dragonhead (PApste+), common 
valerim, hardy ageratum (Expaton'~~m), 
hardy marguerite IAnkmk), snccix- 
weed (Hcliai1~ar)~ chrysanthemums 

D i v i k d  Tm-Ym JntnuLr: 
hardy astcrs. shasta daisies 

W e  ur rhm- or Fonr-Year lnrtmak: 
h r d e d  iris, phlox, sca thrift (Ammu), 
pyrethrum 

Sddom Need Dhidin~: 
bleeding heart, pcony, Oriental poppy, 
Japancsc ancmonc, lupine, baby's 
brcath , gas plant (Dictumnw) 

stem Cuttings 

A less severe manner of obtaining 
favorire perennials is to take stem 
curtine from atablishcd clump. 
Among the perennials that lend thcm- 
selves to this treatment arc yarrow, 
chrysanthemum, delphinium, hptisia, 
scabiosa, and candytuft. 

In the spring, cut all basal shoots when 
they are 3 4  inchcs long. at crown lcvel 
or just below. Dip the base of each 
cuttiw in a rooting hormone, then placc 
this mad base into a pot or flat filled 
with coarse sand or pcrlitc. Kcep the 
rooting medium moist (but not wet). 
Maintain high humidity by setting a 
tenr of polycthylenc plastic over the 
cunraincr. Place the container in a 
hrighc spot out of direct Y unlight. 
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After several weeks. group members 
should check to see if cuttings have 
rooted by pulling up gently on each 
stern. If cansiderablc resistance is mct. 
they can dig out each cutting with a 
spoon or narrow trowel. These ncw 
plants can be set in the gardcn or potted 
into 3- ro 4-inch containers for later 
planting, 

Seed Propagation 

Your group might prefer to start peren- 
nials from seed: it is an inexpensive 
method of generating many new plants 
of one type; it allows you to #row thc mate them to outdoor conditions by 
latest and most exciting cultivars; and it putting them into a cold frame. After at 
is satiseing to gnjw a plant from seed to least one week of acclimating, seedlings 

Modern, hybrid perennial seeds are 
available from aced catalogs and garden 
centers. In late winter, while snow still 
flies uutside, members should sprinkle 
seeds on a moist germination rnixturc, 
such as a peat-lite mix. They wiH nced 
to follow label directions of whether or 
not u, wver the soeds lightly. To speed 

may be planted into their permanent 
positions. Explain to your group that the 
plants will probably not bloom this first 
season. Somc s p i e s ,  like peonies, may 
take several years to mature to a 
flowering stage. 

An alternative routine for secd sowing is 
to start seeds outdorrrs in a cold frame in 
Junc. If your group wish- to try this 

germination, have them set the seed rncrhd, rhey-shoild transplant rhe 
~9ntainer on a soil-hating cablc. Thcy rcsulting seedling into separate 
should also cover the wnminer with containers and leave them in the cold 
glass or plastic to increase humidity. frame through the winter. Plants of 

blooming size can be set inn, the garden 
After seedlings emcrgc, instruct young- the following spring. 
stcrs to roll back the plastic and set 

iiccdling trays under a four-bulb fluo- 
rescent light fixture, in a south-facing 
window, rK in a greenhouse. When each 
seedling has developed two pairs of 
leaves, members should dig and net 
each one carefully in a scprate c ~ l l ,  a 
market pack, or its own peat pot. They 
can cmntinue to grow the young plancs 
indoors until the season's last frosts. 

Bcfore setting seedlings into the 
prdcn, your gruup will need to accli; 

Havc your youmtcrs try varying! the - - . . .,- 
conditions in which they set stcm 
cuttings. For cxamplc, they could treat 
thc base of some cutting with a rooting 
hormone, but not rhc stems of other 
cutting of the aarnt type of plant. They 
could also set a plastic tcnt over one 
propagation flat, but not over a semnd 
one. Ask them what differences they 
nutice in how well the cuttings ruot. 
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Spring. and Summerjlouering Bulbs 

Crocus 

General Information 
for Leaders Among the more popular spring- 

flowering bulbs are narcissus (which 

Spring- and summer-flowering bulbs are includes daffodils, jonquils, and papcr 
whites), tulips, hyacinth, bulbous iris, 

easily grown and provide flowers for and thc smaller bulbs, such as cracus. 

calor, cutting, or mass effect. Daffodil, 

hyacinth, and tulip are spring-flowering 

grape hyacinths, snow drop, glorysf-the- 
snow. squill, ~nowfiakc. and acr)nitc. 

Spring bulbs arc most &-rive when 
bulbs; dahlia lubers, E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  mmu, gouFd a flower 

wd lily bulbs bloom in summer or early border, among shrubs, beneath spring- 

fall. The term && in this section will 

also include corms, tubers, and rhi- 

z o m d f i n c d  below-because all of 

these structures stote food for the 

growing plant. 

B M ~ :  Underground storage organ 

composed of an enlarged, fleshy, 

shoncncd stem ~mvered with modifitd 

leaves (bud scales). Exampluul ip .  

Cum: Flattened underground stem with 

few nodcs (growing points). Example-- 

Crocus. 

Rbi~me:  Horizontal thickened stem that 

grows partly or entirely underground. 

Example-iris. 

T&r Short, fleshy underground stem 

with tiny scale leaves, each with a bud 

in its axit Example-potato.@ 

flowering trees, in a rock garden, or ncar 
a walkway wherc they can he okrved 
at close range. 

chionodoxa 
Chionodoxa, or gIopof-the-snow, 
grows 3 4  inches tall. I t s  name is bawd 
on its habit of blooming very early. 
while snow is stilt mclting. Flowers arc 
silvery pink, light blue, or white. 
Bmusc of their smail s i 7 ~  plant 
Chionodnxas in large clumps in rock 
gardens, in cht front of borders, or 
under trees, 

Pbnr bulb 3 inches deep in thc fall. 
Spa= rhcm 2 inches apart within the 
clump. Leave bulbs in place until they 
become crowded, ofcen five to eight 
years. 

Crocus 
These familiar, star- or cup-shaped 
flowers are one of the mainstays of the 
spring garden. Generally, the smalltr 
types bloom earlier, from latc February 
through mid-March. The larger, hybrid 
crocuses flower from March through 
much of April. 



For earliest bloom, plant crocus corms 3 
inches decp in sunny but protected 
locations. The  rowing point appears as 
a sharp tip in the center of the corm; 
make sure that it faces up. As with 
glory-of-the-snow, plant crocuses in 
clumps or  drifts. The small-flowering 
types art: especially well suited to rock 
gardcns. Crocuses seldom need 
replanting. 

Eranthis 
Emntbis (winter aconite) is one of thc 
very first bulbs (actually a tuber) to 
bloom in February. Its buttercup-like 
flowers contrast sharply with its skirt of 
frilled green [eaves. 

Plant the tubers 1 inch deep, in early 
fall, in sun or partial shade. 1'0 propa- 
gate plants, lift and divide the tubers in 
May. Replant the divisions a t  once. 

Gaksnthiss 
Ca/4tffb4($ (sqowdrop) is  a welcome 
visitor as it pc~kes its nodding white 
flower heads 6 inches above late winter 
snows. it hloc~ms in prt~tected spots in 
mid-February, Single- and double- 
flowered forms are available, all with 
distinctive green marking on the white 
petals. 

Plant snowdrops in large clumps of 
twenty or more. Or you can mix 
Gu1finsA.u~ with other small, early 
blooming bulbs. For best display, set 
thc bulbs 4 inches decp, and 1 inch or 
lcss apart. 

Hyacinth 
Hyacinths pn)duw showy, fragrant 
flower heads of pink, blue, rcd, ycllow, 
orange, or white in midspdng. They are 
most effcctivc whcn used in formal 
plantings among shrubs, in borders, or 
next to the house, where their fragrance 
can be appreciated. 

Hyacinths grow 6 to 12 inches high. 
The  taller variecics may necd support, 
especially in windy areas. Plant smaller 
bulbs 3-4 inches deep and 4-6 inches 
apart. Add 2 inches to the spacing 
dimensions for larger bulbs. Plant bulbs 
in October. 

Handle these bulbs carefully, because 
they bruisc casily. Leave them in place 
for several years. Since flowcrs become 
smaller each year, dig and discard the 
bulbs when blooms become too small 
for good display. 

Iris 
There arc so many types of iris, and 
their classification is so complcx, that 
this entire guide could be devoted to 
this onc subject. 

One way to classify irises is on the hasis 
of their underground growth structure- 
those chat grow from rhizomes versus 
those that grow from bulbs. 

The rhimmatous types develop point- 
cd, straplike leavcs that grow in fans 
and produce stiff stalks that each bear 
onc or more flowers. Popular colors are 
yellow, bronze, blue, purple, pink, and 
salmon. 'I'he most popular of the 
rhizomatous typcs are the bearded 
irises, with their flcshy hairs or beards 
on the outcr petals. 

Of the bulbous irises, the most popular 
garden types are the very tall Dutch 
forms and the tiny reticulatas. Dutch iris 
flower in early summer and arc noted 
for their large, long-lasting blooms. 
Four-inch tall reticulatas, in shades of 
blue, purple, or white, are best suited to 

sunny bur pmtmted rock gardens. 

Rhizomarous irises need special care 
in planting. Choosc a well-drained Bearded Iris 
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Narcissi grow .%20 inches high. Thc 
shortcst forma arc excellent for rock 
gardcns, whcrcar full-skd plants work 

locatian, and act the rhizome hariaun- 
tally 1 inch below the surface. Trim t hc 
leaves to a compact fan, firm soil around 
the rhizome, and thcn water. Planting is 
best done in midsummer. 

Plant iris bulbs 3 inchcs deep and 6 
inches apart in Octobcr. Leave hulhs in 
place three to four years, then divide 
bulbils (offshoots) and replant. 

k o j u m  
LBumj~~m (sntwflakc)  TOW 16 inches 
tall. The most common type (LacUi~m 
W W B ~ )  blooms in May. Its flowers arc 
white Eke those of Ga/un~Aw, but much 
larger. 

&lecc a planting sile that is well 
drained and lightly shaded. A rock 
garden is ideal. Plant bulbs 4 inches 
deep in Octobcr. Space them 4 inchcs 
apart in clumps of I2 bulbs. Lcavc them 
in place for many years. 

Musari 
Mu& (grape hyacinth) grow's t 4  
inches tall. Most types bloom in mid- 
April, in shadca of blue or white. 

Use M M S ~  in rock gardens or wattcred 
among shrubs as a ground crwer. Plant 
bulha - 3 4  inchcs deep and etlually far 
apart. Ic is unlikely that you will evcr 
nccd to redig thc bulbs since they 
natumIizc freely. 

N h  
The narcissus group includes daffodils, 
narcissi, and jonquils. Thcy are classi- 
ficd into categories like trumpet, largc- 
cuppcd, and small-cuppcd, by the 
length of che crown in the wnter of the 
flower. 

well as clumps in garden bcds or 
naturalkd in lawns or 6clds. 

Plant narcissus bulbs 4 4  inchcs dccp 
and H inches apart. Dwarf narcissus 
can bc planted to a depth of three times 
the tcngth of the bulb. Blooming time 
varies, with the hwvkst mnccntration 
in April. 

After planting daffodils and their 
rclarives need lirrlc care and rarely nccd 
replanting. 

Scilla 
MIIQ (stluill) produces brilliant bluc or 
more muted white flowers from early to 
midspring, 'l'hey arc best planted in 
informal groups at the e d ~ s  of borders, 
beneath trees and shrubs, or in rock 
gardcns. 

Plant bulbs 4 inches deep, in early fall, 
in sun or partial shade. Plantings 
multiply rapidIy by self-suwn sccd or 

bulb divisions. 

Tulip 
Certninly tb best known, and 
probably most loved, of all of thc 
spring-flowering bulbs is the tujip. 
We a n  hardly think of Holland without 
imagining fields of brilliant blooming 
tulips. 

Thcrc are many types of hybrid tulips, 
with different chamtcristics. LSame of 
the most popular are 

Singlc Early: lower growing than 
hte-flowering ypes; flowcrs open 
wide, ncarly flat 
Triumph: angular tlowcrs on sturdy 
stems of medium height 
Darwin Hybrid: large, square- 
shapcd flowem on dl, srmng stems 



Lily-Flowed eluneted flowers 
with pointed petals char bend 
outward at tips 

* Double larc: flowers rescmble 
pconies and are long lasting 

Kaufmanniana: flowers opcn into 
six-pointed star; leaves mottled 

With NO many variations, you are surc to 

find a tulip rype that suits yrlur necds 
and taste. Plant bulbs 6-8 inches decp, 
in mid- to late fall. They will bloom is 
April or May. 

Flowcrs of most types become smaller 
each year. Dig and dixard hybrid bulbs 
aftcr about three years or when flowem 
become too small for gwd display. 

'he most popular summer-flowering 
bulh are canna, dahlia. and gladiolus 
(all of which arc tender and require 
lifting and srorage over winter) and lilies 
(which are hardier and can bc left in the 
ground year-round). 

Begonia 
'rubtrous begonias provide some uf the 
mart spxtacular flowcr shows for shady 
areas, especially in containers. Plant the 
tubers in a flat of moist peat in March. 
Whcn stems and leaves have emerged, 
transfer to 4-inch pots. Set into contain- 
crs or gardens outdoors once all danger 
of fmt has passed. 

Once the flowering has slowed or 
stopped in late winter, dig the tubers 
and srore them in a 40"-50°F room in a 
flat of dry peat moss until the following 
spring. 

Caladium 
All of the bulbous plants described thus 
far are grown primarily for their blourns. 

Caladiums, in contrast, arc valued for 
their stunning leaves in patterns of 
white, green, pink, or red. 

Caladiums are most effective when 
grown in pots (H in small masscs in a 
flower garden (they look especially god 
in the center of ol circular bed), The 
tubers can be planted 2 inches deep 
directly oucdoon after air temperatures 
warm to 70°F, or they can be started 
indoors, as described for cannas. 

In thc fall, dig the tubers and allow 
them to cure far one wock in a warm. 
dry spot. Stwe the dried r u b  in dry 
peat moss or perlite at 5S0aO"F for the 
winter. In the spring, you can increasc 
the number of tubers by curring each 
one into pieces, with one or more eyes 
(buds) on each pi-. 

Canna 
Just as with clothing styles, particular 
plants go in and out of fashion. Cannas 
do not enjoy the popuIarity they once: 
did, but are still able to provide a 
beautiful and dramatic effcct. A rccent 
breeding breakthrough may bring about 
renewed interest. 'TropiaI Row' is a 
canna variety chat can bc started from 
seed in lace winter and bloom that 
summer. 

The tallcst forms of canna p w  5 fcet 
tall, while dwadvarictics arc t 8 to 30 
inches tall. Pbwcrs a n  red, pink, 
orange, yellow, and cmm Cannas look 
best in the background or center of 
flower beds, or in containers. 

Plant canna rhizomes from March until 
May in flats filled with Fat moss. 
Cover the rhizomes with 1 inch af p a t  
moss and water them often enough to 
keep the pear moss damp. 

Tulip 

Caladium 
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When shaou appear, replant the 
rhizomes in 4-inch pon. Use a mixture 
of equal parts of soil, peat moss, and 
perlite or vermiculite. Leave the potted 
plants indoors in a sunny window until 
all  danger of h t  has passed, Then 
plant them ourside in full sunshine. 

Dig the planting sitc thmughty and 
mix organic matter (compost, leaf mold, 
well rotted manurc) into the soil. Plant 
the rhizomes just bclow the mil surface. 
Space them 12-18 inches apart. 

Water and fenili7~ the plants at two- 
week intervals throughout the growing 
season. Apply n light ring nf 5-10-5 or 
I M A  fertilkr around each plant+ 
Smke the tall varieties: rhey fall over 

After the first light frost of thc fall, cut 
the stems off the plants. Then dig up 
the rhimmcs and allow thcm to dry. 
During the winter, store the rhimmcs 
upside down in dry peat moss or 
vermiculite at 5QQ-#F. 

M a  
Dahlias are among the great imitators of 
the plant world, Diffcrcnt forms havc 
blooms that resemble pconies, orchids, 
anemones, cactus flowcn, and daisy 
pompons. Flower colors are almost as 
varied, from red and orange to yellow. 
bronz, gold, purple. and white. Dahlias 
makc great cuc flowers, and [hey are 
lovely in flower borders. 

To grow dahlias successfully, you must 
locate thc ptapcr site. Dahlias nccd full 
sun and a well-drained, moisrure- 
holding soil. 'l'he ideal soil p H  is ncutral 
to slightly acid. 

Preparc the soil and fcrtili~x dahlias as 
dcscribcd fur cannas. Plant the tubers us 

saon as the danger of frost has passed. 
Allow 2-3 feet between tuben for tall 
dahlias, 2 fcct for medium plants, and 
15 inches for shomr ones. Plant the 
tubers so that the tycs (growing points) 
are 2 inchw bclow the surfacc. 

'railer variccics of dahlias will ntcd 
ataki ng. T h e  main shoot and sidc shwts 
should be loosely atrached to stakes. 

After the fine fall frosts, cut back all 
stems u, 6 inchcs. 'l'hcn dig thc tuber 
clumps and usc a blunt stick to remavc 
l w e  soil from around the tukrs. In a 
flat, store the dry tubers on a 6-inch bcd 
of p ~ t  moss, then c m r  with an 
additional layer of peat. 

Glad* 
Gladioluses enjoy their greatest popu- 
larity as cut flowers for arrangement, but 
they can also find homes in garden 
bcds, if used carefully. The longest 
types of glads produce fiawer spikes 6 
feet tall, with overlapping flowers 4 1/2- 
7 inches wide. Obviously, these types 
are best used in the back of bordcrs or 
in bed by themselves. 

Othcr gladioIus forms bloom at more 
masonablc heighrs between two and 
four feet 'rhc color range of glad 
flowers is wide, from red to maroon, 
orangc to pink. and many shades in 
bctwr.cn. 

Plant gladiolus corms in rows 36 inches 
widc for harvesting as cut flowers. or 
plant groups of corms in beds. Start 
planting as saan as the soil is dry 
enough 10 work in the spring, Plant the 
corms 4-6 inches dccp and 6-8 apart. 
Or, plant corms in &inch dccp 
trenches, and fill in with Itwst soil as 

stcms gtuw. When grown in [hi man- 
ner, glads seldom nced stakins By 
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staggering planting dates between May 
and July, you will bc assured of a con- 
tinuous supply of flowers later in the 
season. 

When shoots are 610  inches tall, 
fertilize thc plants with one pound of 
10-64 fertilizer per 100 square feet of 
rpacc. Water the soil around the plants 
cvev ren days in hot weather. 

I;ladiolus corms should be lifted in the 
fall after a light frost, Work excess soil 
off thc mrms, then dry them in a warm, 
shady a m .  Store the: larger corms for 
the winter in a well ventilated area 
bct ween 35O and 40°F. 

Lilium 
Hybrid lilies arc among the most 
beautiful plants grown from bulbs. 
They have many forms, heights, 
flowering timcs, and colors. All providc 
an c ye-catching show of rcgal, beautiful 
flowers. Some of the most popular forms 
of hybrid lilies include 

* Asiatics: widely varicd in oohr or 
form; flowers upright or facing 
outward: very hardy and reliable; 
tong blooming. 

'I'rumpcts: uffspring of four Chincse 
spits; flowers range in fonn from 
narrow rubes with flared ends to 
large bowl-shaped blossoms; less 
hardy than Asiatiw fragrant. 

'l'utk's cup: includcs many breeding 
lines; flowers .are pendant (point 
down) with petals curving hack. 
Aurelian: result from crosses of 
'Srurnpets with L. hnrlj;  hardier 
than Trumpeu, but often stems 
need support; very impressive 
hlooms. 

More than mosr bulbous plants, lies 
are fussy about the location in which 
they are grown. They need a well- 
drained soil, full-day sun, but cool r w .  
One way to achieve this is a sunny 
tmrion with low-growing plants set 
around the base of the bulbs. 

Plant the bulb at a depth that is three 
times the height uf the bulb, with 
excellent drainage at rhc base of each 
planting hole. Space the bulbs 618 
inch= apart according to the height of 
the plana. Bulbs planted on their side 
are less prone to bulb roc. Warcr won't 
be held between thc outcr bulb scales, 
which ordinarily caw= decay. 

Watcr and fertilize the planu at fre- 
qucnt intervals during the: growing sea- 
son. Use a light ring of 5-10-5 or 1 0 4 4  
fertilizer around each planr Do not use 
high rates of high nitrogen fertilixcrs. 

To pmvide the most strength to the 
bulbs, only cut a pmicular plant's stem 

for cut flower use every ochcr year. 
Leave a t  least half ofthc stcm to 

continue to nourish the bulb. When the 
Icavcs turn yellow in the fall. cut all 
stcms at the base. 



Using Sprin~.jTo werinf - 
Bulbs &the Garden 
Hardy spring-flowering bulbs will 

provide years of beauty and cnjoyment 

if planted in a well-drained sire at the 

proper depth. Conduct this Iesson with 

your group in September or October 

when bulhs arc available. The planted 

bulbs will provide color in the garden by 

the following spring. T h e  purpose of 

this lesson is to have group membcrs 

learn whcre and how hardy bulbs may 

be planted in the garden.@ 

plan of flower hordcr from lcvson 3 
ur graph paper, pencil, and ruler 
hulh ~3talog 

= spring-flowering hulbs: for example, 
tulips. daffodils, crocuses, gmpe 
hyacinths 
knife 
cr0weI 
5- 1 0-5 fertiliar 
pcatmossoruchtrorganicmacrer 

Pmcedm 

Thcre art: two diffcrent approaches to 

starting this project: members can modi- 
fy thcir flower bnrdcr plan to include 
sprinp;-flowering bulbs, or they cun 
dcvclup a new plan on paper just for 
bulbs. 

l 'hc kauty  of a bed can be enhanccd 
when annuals are plantcd next to spring 
bulhs, thus hiding the fading foliage of 
the bulhs and extending thc period of 
bltmm. Members can rcprant such an 
arrangement an paper by drawing thc 
locations of the hulbs on a piece of rrace 
paper which they then lay over the plan 
fur annuals. 

Bascd on the information given in the 
preceding section, have your youngsun 
dcterrnine whether the hulbs they plan 
to planr grow bcst in full sun or partial 
shadc. Remind thcm alw to consider 
the flowering height of cach hul b when 
deciding on placement. Always plant 
raller bulbs where they will nor hide 
medium-sized ar shortcr ones. 

Refore preparing new flowcr beds, your 
p u p  should cent the drainagc of the 
soil. Have some panicipanw dig a hole 
about a fiwt deep and fill it with water. 
Jf the watcr drains away in cight to ten 



hours, the soil is suficiently well 
draincd. If  water remains in thc hole 
aftcr ten hours, it will he necessary to 
improvc thc drainage of the planting 
site. 

Onc way to improve drainage is to 
crcdrc a raiscd bed consisting of a coarsc 
soil type, ro a height of a ftwt or more 
ovcr grade level. Iht c d p  of the 
raiscd bcd can slope down to gradc lcvcl 
or can hc concained by landscape 
timkrs or other edging. 

Yucrr gnmp should dig and plant the 
bulb bcd when the soil is fairly dry. Wet 
soil packs tightly and rcrards plant 
growth. Kxplain to mcmbcn that if they 
r-an crumble the soil between their 
fingers, it is dry cnough for digging and 
planting 

hlcmhen should add one pwnd of 5- 
IO-5 or 5-10-10 fcrtiliazer and a thick 
layer of peat nlovs or cwrnpr  for each 
.SO q a r r c  foot area. 'IKen spade the soil 
etr a dcpth of  8 to 12 inches to mix in rhc 
urnendmenrs and to increase aeration. 

Instruct mcmbers to plant h u l h  upright 
at thc dcpths recommended earlier. 
Tlicy should then warcr thc plantcd 
h d s  tharough1y to help sctrk the bulh 
in thc soil. 'Ihey can IISC plant labelv to 
mark thc location and vilricry of e x h  
clustcr of bulbs. 

hvtS@8h#lS 

Uefore your p u p  actu~lly srarta 
planting thcir b u l b  cut lcnghwise 
through a tulip or daffodil bulb. Show 
them that thc cntire plank including the 
flowcr for ncxt spring, is already fully 
formcul within the bulb. Now cut 
through a crocus. This is not a m e  bulb 

and docs not havc all the pam formed 
at planting timc. At the tip of rhe corm 
is a bud which will develop into the 
ncw plant for the next season. 

Another activity you can carry out with 
your youth group tcachcs them about 
"forci rig1'-a ttering growing conditiuns 
to allow plants to bloom at a different 
timc than they normnlly would. Your 
group members might want UP put some 
spring-flowering bulbs into flower pots 
and fori't: them to bloom early indoors. 
For cwmplctc directions an how w do 
this, consult Fomma~ H ~ + J  u ~ d  7knder 
RM&WS Matcn'aLr (I isccd in References). 
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